
Self-Playi- ng

Symphony Organ
Any One Can Play It.

Our bargains do not last Iongbe-caus- o

anyone who is ready to pur-
chase can easily see their worth.
The Upright and Square Pianos
are both gone. We have one of
thoso splendid Self-Playin- g Or-

gans, worth $260,

OUT Price Is $175.00
With one dozen rolls of music.
This is just the thing for an ice
cream parlor or restaurant. Any
boy can play it perfectly. Call and
see it.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

Have you hoard the $iar Phonograph?

i -

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Cfflrollonr-nn.- m. to l2.nop.rn; ! to 1.

William llulMlnj, Opp. I'ostofflco

UNlONLfeTLABELgP
f f

CITY NOTES j

- - - - 4- -

C)1'J:X AIH CONCKKT -- The
band will flt. an (pin all roncirt in
lront ot tlt hall tumuuun lmiiIu,;.

l'OOJJ JiUAltD MKI-TIN- O Tho icfju-l.- it

iin tint, of tliu Hei niton pool hoard
ul'l bo In. Kl tomorrow afti-inoo- at 2
o i luck

PAY-DAY- S --The IKlnwam and Hliti-Fo- n

I'oinp.ui paid tho tialmmn north of
Bi i niton anil the Hhups at Cat
herniate jcfjtcid.n

st'iiuoh cummi:nci:mi:nt - The
cnmnnnciiiH in iotil-o- s of tin il of
lv" .School nl tin Lackawanna, iUI to
held at the school at 3.AI tliK aftunooii.

ACriDUNTAh l'VND I'K'NIC Tim
Cipuii.e AiiliU'iitnl fund will tun an ivii.rlon to .Mountain 1'aiK on Juno ill,
JV" Music will bo fill nl' hid by the
luis oiihi strn

hi: cki:am rnsTiVAi.-Th- on win
bt m It iieun and stiawhen festival
nt St l.uki s Hast Had mission, tnriicr
tt I'liscott iiMMini' mid Vim-- htrnt,
'JhurMla nlKlit, Juno 15.

lU'U.Dl.NU COAIMITTIU: Then will
be a nut tins til tin hullilliii; lonimltue
of tin bond of cmtrol tomouow men-In- a

to im upon libit lor the ion.tuiitlon
it tc bool liutlillncs N'ls 9 i nit i

MIOKi: HIS l.KC Aitluir t'apuoll, 1J

j nt old of li.'G Ninth Siimnii iionue,
I from the poich of a new limine on

1ut-t- li i'ii1iik and fiat tun d hit It if
I'lii-- fractuie was ruliioid bj Di. Hand

DIHKCTOHH' MKi:TlX(3 The tlll.c-- t
r of tho lloninl.ili Iron woiks In Id

n m 'tlnif in thlt cltv on .Mond.i '1 he
(luntlon of rimoiliiif the plant to Set m-- t

n wiii but no iliilnltt actUn
Mllb t.ikm.

WA1VRD A HRAHINC --C. W. Theel
of I'liivideuci wan airestttl iv

upon complaint of I' Tin el vho e liaif,i d
lilm with ass uilt and battel lie was
arraigned bifoie Aldctm.m Kason and
vialvcd a hearing.

VSSR.MUl.V AT RAKi: ARU.f.-- A
, ii. niinibi I oi vcung pioplewill ittrul
tin issemblv nt lake Ailel this evening
Rilnit orebiitia his In en engaged fu-

tile daiiic. Train leavet Rrli and
station at 7 o'clock.

8RWRHS COMPI.RTRD. The on
Siouh avium and lltiiirnlile sliett cw-- tr

In (Ircen Ridge v is eoniplitcd vestr-A- a

b Contiaetoi Vincent O ll.ira, and
the Stlpp colli t h'wci. bftVM'en Jlulbirrj
and Olive et vmis. ii!m flliihlied

b the same contractu!.

CORONRR'S INQIM.'ST-Coio- rer Rob
cits will bold .111 ll'ip.c t this evening .it
S o'clock In the arbltiatlnn loom at the
court Iioum In the cave of John Conwv,
who fell irom a building on I.aelnw mini
avenue. The jurors Imi nnellul ap John
Cieednn. Hnijnnln Nlcholn R J Lun-

ch. Moiris Thorn is. Patrolman Rainier
nnd Reese Anthrnj.

Reduced Rates to Richmond, Vn., via
Pennsylvania Raihond, Account
International Convention Baptist
Young People's Union.
On account ot the International con-

vention elf. the Ruptist Young Peuple'S
Union of Anieilcn, to be held at Rich-
mond, Va., Jul) 13 to 10, the Rennsjl-ani- a

Railroad company has arranged
to sell excursion tlckits from points on
its line, to Richmond, nt rate of single
fare for the round tllp (tickets via
Baltimore and steamboat ilftj cents
more than single fare.)

Tickets will be sold July 11 to 13, and
will be good to return until Julv 31, In
clusive, except that or deposit of ticket
with the Joint Agent at Richmond be-to-

July 2S and the u.iyment of fifty
cenU, the return limit may be extend-
ed to leave Richmond not later than
Aug. 15, 1S90.

Stop over nt "vVashlnfiioi. on return
trip for ten days, not to exceed final
limit of ticket.

Kor specific t.Rrs and conditions ap-

ply to ticket agents.

Greatest Comfoit in Travel
between Huffftln and 'Western cities Is
obtained In the Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern Rnllway. I'assengoii aio
assured of hlchest speed, lowest faies,
Tlnest cars, utmost safety and punc-
tuality, and greatest comfort In eveiy
way. Tho Lake Shoia is America's
most popular inlUuad and deseivedly
so. Follow tho advice of those who
know and buy jour tickets over tho
Lake Shore.

Smoko Tho Pocono. Be.

Drink Maryland Club Coffee.

Smoko Tho Popular Punch Clgdt. I0o.

DISTRICT CONVENTION.

First Loglslotlvo District.
Notice Is hereby Riven to the nepubll-e- n

voters ot tho I'lrst legislative district
that n primary clrctlon will bo held on
Saturday. June 24. 1W1, between the hours
of 4 nnd 7 o'clock, for tho purpose of
elfctlnu . delegate anil alternate to repre-
sent sold let:lslatle district at tho re-
publican stalo convention to bo held In

llurrlsburc The corvcntlon to compute
the vote will be held on Tuesday after-
noon, June 27 nt 3 o'clock, at St. Da
vld's hall Jn accordance with tho rules
adopted at the lust district convention
tho candidates for delegates to the state
convention will be voted for directly by
tho voters, llach candidate must lesla-te- r

with tho district chairman his full
nntno und postoMto idtiress and Hliall
puv hH as'iement ten davi bofoie tho
pilmary election or his name will not
be printed on the olllclal ballot. The lob-
ular vlifllant.0 In connection with tho

Judge to bo appointed b the chair-
man will conduct the election

W. A. 1'alne Chairman
Scranton. 1's , Juno 8, )M)'J.

Second Legislative District.
Notice is hereby given to the Republi-

can voteis of tho Scicnd leglblatlvo dls-tii-

that n primary election will be held
on Saturday, Jul 1, 1839. between the
houtB of 4 and 7 o'clock, for tho purpose
of electing a dcleeutii to repiescnt said
loglsdatlvo district in the coming

atato convention to bo held in
Ilnrrisburs. On account of tho follow-
ing Tuesday being a legal holiday, the
convention to compute the volo will bo
held on Monday, July S, 1FW, at 1 o'clock
In the court house In Scranton In ac-

cordance with a resolution adopted by
tho last district convention tho candi-
dates for delegates to the state conven-
tion will be voted for directly by the
voters at the polls. Fntlh candidate
must register with tho dlstilet chairman
his full name and potolHcc nddtes ami
shall pay his assessment ten days bo-fo- io

the election or his namo will not bo
pliced on the ollleliil ballot, neithei wilt
anv votes cast for him bo lountnl.

Tho legulir vigilante commlttto to-

gether with the return judge to be ap-

pointed by the chairman will conduct
the election nnd the result will be repott-
ed bv the return jrdge to tho distiiet
convention which will be composed of
the return Judges of the v trlout dl'trlctt.

rudetlr W I'll It riiiiiinun,
Attesf JI lri'in, St net try.
Juno 12. ls.v

Thiicl Legislative District.
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting

of the Itepulillcan committee cf
the 't'hlid legislative dlstrlit ot Lacka-
wanna county will be held at the arbl-tintlo- n

loom, court house, Sctanton, on
Saturdav, the 17th day of June, 1TO, at 2
o'clock p. m , for the puipo.seo of (King
a time for the convention and transact-
ing such nthti business as may propel ly
bo bioitght b( foio it

Dy order ot
T J Mitthfws, Chairman.

Attct: J. K. Watklns.
Acting t f retary.

Scianton I'a , June S, li.13.

Touith Legislative District.
Notice It lutein given to tho Republi-

can voters of the Sc ond legislative dls,-til-

that a prlmniv i lection will bo held
on Saturil iy, Julv 1, l;n. bt'tvvcen tho
lioiiis oi 4 and 7 o'cloi k, lot the purpo-- o

of electing a delegate to lejirient said
lt!,Matlvi dlstrlit In the lomlng Rtpubll-i.i- il

eonvintlou to be lit Id ill Jlal-- i
r. On aciount of the lnllowing

Tui-di- y being a Iigil holid.iv, the con-

vention to compute the vote vlll bt lit id
on ZVlnndnv, Julv 3, JVii at .! o'clock p
in, in Iiuikt s hall, C'arhondab . In ni-- c

mil Hue with a n solution ndoptttl bv
the lat dlstrlit convention the lantll-dal- it

for dekgntcs to the s.tnti' conven-
tion vslll In voinl lot directly by tho
votnt at the pollt Rich candidate must
leglster with the illstnet elnlimati his
full name mil postolllco address and
hill pav hit si ssment ten dis In fore

tin i lection ot lilt namo will not be plaiod
on tho olllelil ballot, neither will any
votit i att fm him bo countid.

The rtgular vigilance commlttto,
r with the rituin judge to be

the t ll ill 111 ill will c oniluct the
ikitlon, and the ntult will be leported
bv the u tin n jutls,i to the district con-
vention, which will be compost d of th
return judges of tin various districts

J W Smith, Chili man.
Attest: SamuelS Jones S'cutaij

WEKE IN THE COLLISION.

Mr. nnd Mis. Canfield Among the
Pnssengeis on the Hamilton.

Master Car Rullder Canfie Id, of the
Del.ivv.iie, Lackawanna and 'Western
shops in this city, and Mi Canlleld
weie pass-engor.-s nbiuid the Old Domin-
ion steamship, Hamilton, which collid-
ed with nnd sunk tne vvnid liner, Mace-
donia, In the sound oft Long Rianch
Tiiesthij night

Mr. nnd Mis Canfield were en route
to Old Point Cen'eit, V.i , where the
former leprcsented his company nt the
national convention cl the Master Car
Ilulldeis.

Reduced Rates to St. Louis via Penn-

sylvania Raihoad Account Meet-

ing Giand Lodge, B. P. O. Elks.
On account of tho meeting of the

C.i.uid Lodge. R. P. O. Rlks, at St.
Louis, Mo , Juno 20 to 23, 1Si9, the
Pennsylvania Rnlhoad company will
sell lound-trl- p tickets fiom points on
its line, to St. Louis and loturn, at
gieatly reduced lates. Tickets will he
sold June IS und 19, good to teturn
until June 2".

Tor speclllu tates nnd condition ap-
ply to Ticket Agents

Why Is Maryland Club ColTee
sold in eveiy flist-eln- ss gioceiy from
New York to Texas? Because jou get
lull value. -

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Hovloy,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Popular Punch CJgai. 10c

Dons vour hoirt send good or bad
blooil to your brain? If bad, im- -
euro blood, teen your Drain acnea.
You nro troubled lth drowsiness,
yot cannot eleep. You ara as tired
in tho mornlnK sb at night. You
have no nervu pjner. Your food
doss yon but UttI good.

3timalr.nt6, toaic, Bewacuo pon-

ders cannot etiTK jou ; but

Aijeifs
1 flft. u j mat lyn ma a ft s

kIU. It removes Til impuritioa from
the blood. And it make3 the blood
rieh In its g properties.

1 M a bottle. All drugsliti,
Correct toy tendency to comtlpatlon

vllh llintlio dose cl Xjtt'i Till! oicll
night. 1'ilco. JSc. l)x.
VrHn to our Doctor.

Wrlta iriel .11 tho rittlcuUii In jours. AiWioii.Iik.J. O. AYKit,
1 otveu. litis.
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ANOTHER ATTEMPT

TO HALT REPAIRS

PROCEEDING INSTITUTED TO

ESTOP THE CONTRACT.

Petition Filed by Mr. Comegys to

Prevent the City Contioller, tho
Bather Asphalt Company and tho
City of Scranton i'tom Pioceodlng
Under tho Asphalt Repair Ordin-nnc- e

The Ordinance and Contract
Are Alleged to Bo Illegal for a
Multitude of Reasons,

Cornelius Comegys, attorney for City
Controller Howell and tho Alcatiaz
Paving company, yesterday prosentiHl
a tietltlon to Judge Otinstev for nn In-

junction testrnlning City Controller
Howell, the Barber Asphalt company
nnd the city of Scranton from taking
nny further action under the asphalt
repair ordinance. II, Campbell nnd
William Karrell. of the West Side, aio
named as petitioners. Tho body of the
petition is typewritten; tho names of
the petitioners aio Inserted with a pen.

After reviewing the legislation nnd
litigation in the ense up tn date, the
Petition goes on to show that the con-

tract is Illegal because the Raiber bid
did not follow the language of the or-

dinance or the published notice calling
for proposals: the resolution awarding
tho contiact attempted to repeal and
modify the ordinance: the Raiber bid
did not conform to thp specifications;
the much confusion and uncertainty
was produced among nil active nnu
poslblo bidders by the discrepancies
nnd differences existing hctween the
terms of the ordinance, the published
notice and the specifications; the or
dlnniiee originated with the Barber
Asphalt company and was prepaied,
passed and approved in their Interest
fraudulently and by the action of coun-ellme- n

and others dliectly nnd unlaw-
fully interested by business lclations
or through the actual lecelpt of money.

TERM OF TIIR CONTRACT.

The ordlnnnee Is unieasonable, un-

lawful and void, it is fuithcr alleged,
because it Is not within the power ot
a city of the third class to provide by
ordinance, or otherwise, for the repair
of the public streets, by a pi hate con-
tractor, for a peilod of ten years, and
th it It attempted to confide to the judg-
ment and Integrity of the Barber com-pin- y

and the city engineer tho power
lo determine when and vvheie and to
what extent new concrete Is neecssarv,
a delegation or authority by the
municipal government not only dan-
gerous, but beyond its power as well.

The thtee-ye- ai lepalr-of-r- e pairs con-

tract w 1th the Rarbei company. It Is
claimed, piohiblts that company from
becoming a bidder for the repair .of
pavements hoc iue a largo petition of
the stteets to be pived Is coveied by
the lopair-of-repai- is contract

Other reasons aio:
"The ordinance provided for the be-

ginning of the tepalr vvoik prior to
May 1, 1811, and tho lapse of time has
rendered the contract impossible of ful-

fillment.
"For some leason, on January 27, 119.

another contiact was ontetecl into and
this was lost, or was said to have been
lost, and was not in the proper custody
nnd control of the municipal author-
ities until Mav 15, 15.19 when it was
piesented by tho attorney of the Bat-
her company for ceitlfication.

NO APPROPRIATION MADE.
"No nppioprlation existed on Janu-

ary 27, lS9'i, to meet the demands of
the contiact: nor does theie appear In
Its teinis anv designation of the item
of appiopiiation upon which It Is
founded.

"The oidliiance as a whole was never
pilnted foi the uso of the members, nor
lefeiied te any committee befoip Its
final passage, the spei ideations having
been kept in the office of the city en-

gineer or city clerk, 'uneen and un-

load,' as youi oiator Is Informed and
believes, by the gieat majenlty of thoso
whose votes and slgn.ituies wore nee-essa- iy

to dispoe of other people's
money.'

"No bond has been given by the Bar-
ber company to secuio the proper

of the teims of said last exe-
cuted contiact; and theie has been no
sufficient appiopiiation to meet the

of said contract.
"A thlid-clas- s city can not make a

ten-- J car contract such as the ordlnanco
contemplate"."

Judge Gunster fixed Saturday next at
9 o'clock a. m. as the time for hearing
arguments.

Most of these allegations were con-
tained In the petition in the previous
suit instituted ngnlnst tho Rarlier com-
pany by R. Motrls. The charge that
the contract oilglnated with the Bar-
ber company and was fraudulently se-

cured was not even mentioned by the
Plaintiffs when the case came up for
nigument.

Common Pleas Court.
A case of an unusual chaiacter was

called befoto Judge Gunster Just previ-
ous to adjournment jesterday aftei-noo- n.

It involves the ciuestion of
whether or not a mei chant Is respon-
sible for the safety of his customers
while they cue In his stoie

11. P Eoweiy. of Staten Island, is
the plaintiff and Mis. Hannah Diieson
the defendant. In December, lSOj.whlle
here on a visit to his brother, Cl.uk
Low cry. tho plaintiff went Into the
Diieson stole to nutchase a suit ot
clothes. He selected the gin meats that
suited his taste and was shown Into a
small room In the lenr of the stoie to
ti y them on The Hooting, It appears,
had lieen n moved tioni a portion of
the room during somo altoritlons that
had been made to the storeioom Just
previously, and stepping Into the open-
ing. Mr. Eovveiy fell Into the eellui, a
distance of twelve feet, sustaining per-
manent injuiles, so it Is alleged.

There Is a. Supreme court decision
making a storekeeper responsible for
the loss of a pocketbook left on th- -

counter by a customer, and seveial
other xullngs of u like xiatuie, but theie
is nothing in the book In u dhect line
with tho cdso nt bar. What the de-

fence will be is not disclosed, but con-
tributory negllgeiuft will likely be its
main feature. The outcome will be
watched with lnteieat.

Voshurg & Dawson represent tho
plaintiff and Welles fz Touey the de.
fense

The case of Patrick Drown against
T C. Itohtnson was given to thu Jury
yesteiday afternoon, but no verdict had
been rendeied up to adjott nment.

The big coal suit of the Wintou Coal
company against tho l'uncoast Coal
company Is still on before Judgo Purd.
It is expected that It will be given to
the Jury this afternoon.

To Remove Admlnlstiator.
Attorney E. C. Ncwcomb yesterday

Ibffy's Pare Matt Whiskey
cA Pure

Heallhfttt
5 JVW

Stimulant.
(Lit jwL A Always

Keep ft

1T at hand.

The only Whiskey that is
recognized by the Govern-
ment as purely medicinal.

petitioned Judge Gtimtei for a rule for
the removal of V, II. Shuitleff as ad-

ministrator ot the estate of J B Fnr-rle- s,

on the ground that nil the debts
of tho estate hnve been paid and that
the heirs are now all of age

The purpoun of the petition, he stated,
was to secure to the heirs coal royal-
ties from the Delaware and Hudson
company which tho administrator con-
tinues to collect, despite tho fact that
the debts are llatildaled

Mr. Shurtleff opposed the petition
nnd denounced the proceedings as an
outrage. lie alleges that he paid out
of his own pocket debts against tho
estate to the amount of $1,100 under
an agreement with Mrs. Furrles, now
Mis. Kdgnr, that she would reimburse
him. Thpestate.heclnlms.stlll owes him
nearly $1,000. Mr, Noweomb replied to
this by stating that the estate was
pieparcd to resist this claim.

There Is alrondy a citation pending
ngnlnst M Shurtleff to show cause why
he should not bo discharged. This

looks tor summary action.

Election Contest.
The following witnesses were exam-

ined In the LnngslafC election contest
jesleidny:

Dnlton Borough W. L. Mason, C.
W. Purely, C. D. Finn, F. M. Francis.
0. W. Faikton, S G. Shoemaker, J.
L. Tinklmm, S. E. Finn, E. LMley-nolel- s,

j. j:, Parkton, J. K. Truesdale.
.1. D. Illchntds, N. T. Purely. V. C.
Purely, J. Ii. Swaitz, J. T. Evans. J.
E. Andrews, G. W. Carlton, Frank
Franklin, Dewltt Colvln, Marshall
Finn, Dovollovv Smith, II. V, Decker.
F. M. Colvin, M D Sherman, Edward
Carlton

Benton Township .Tuilhon Wells,
Frank A Wells, Henry Welelman
Ilii.im hong, IJrnnk Long, Van C
Decker, D 13. Franklin, AW M. Hobbs,
1. J. Phillips. 'A T. Wallace, Andrew
Wells James Wells. A. L. Wells, Jnmes
E. Lewis, T. E. Gaidner, Tardon Lewis,
C. S. Well"

Noith Ablngton Township Frank L.
Smith, W. C. Smith, Thomas Smith.

West Ablngton Miles Averj. H. U.
Cnpwill, C. E. Finch, I. B. Finch, J.
L. Mltteer

Now ton Amzl Ito7elle.
Waverly Charles E. Snyder.
Scranton Alfred J. Bevan.

Tor Her Father's Keeping.
Maiy J rainham. of this elt, yes-teiel-

Instituted suit against het four
brothers. S. D. and AV. 11. Vail, of

John A. Vail, of Jermyn, nnd
A. J. Vail, of Cllffoid, to recover $J07 2

which hhe alleges Is owing her under
a contiact made between them and her
Jan- - l' 1S19, foi the care and keeping
of their father, Samuel S Vail.

They were to conttlbute $13 a month
und up to date should have paid $.U0.
They, howevei, have paid only $122 75.
Voshuig & Dawson aie her attorneys.

Maniage Licenses.
John L Evans Simpson.
Ann Thomas Prlceburg.
Casper Tannler Taylor.
M.uguiet Buike Taylot.
Osiai I'ittaek Scianton.
Caiiio A. Get. Scianton.
James Williams V.mdllng
Jane Hodgson Ol.vphant.
C'laicneo P. Coles ...12G W. Market St.
Mamie Nichols 120 V Maiket St.
David Jenkins 12". Tluoop St.
Anna Davis Ml Aswell Court.
Charles F. Sieg ..Gieen Twp, Pike Co.
Emma Maubeit ..Gieen Twy. Pike Co.
Wesley A. Mitchell ..2402 N Mnin Ave.
Maiy Hndsell 2010 Edna Ave
Fied W. Kolb 10J4 Jackson St
Margaret Jenkins ..3S0 N. Rebecca Ave
David Edwaids 1011 Swetland St.
Sarah JoneM ....1701 Twenty-thli- d St
Samuel Costlett 1.123 Vine St.
Louisa E. Coiless ....331 S. Main Ave
Philip C. Polnier Newaik, X. J.
Edith Louite Plerson ..448 Qulnov Ave
Thomas Qulnn Dunmoie.
Mary Jordan 209 Irving Ave.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Application was made yesterday for
a chaitei for the Piotestant Episcopal
Chuieh of Chi ist of Scianton.

In the ellvoice case of Shaffei against
Shaffer, June 21, at 9 o'clock a. m , was
(ixed as the time for taking the testi-
mony bofoie Judge Gunster In ch.tin-bei- s.

A mle was gi anted yesteiday to show
cause why the non-su- it snould not bo
stricken off In the case of the Mt. Ver-
non Coal company against the Mt. Jes-su- p

Coal company.
The bond of Eugene Noack, collector

of taxes for Madison township, was
yesterday approved by Judge Gunster.
It was In the sum of $9,200 and has as
sureties C M. and Peter Yeagcr.

Go to Nettleton, Washington Avenue,
for lino shoes. Eatest btvlos Special
pi Ices.

Elver complaints cured by Eeech- -
am's Pills.
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NEWS GATHERED IN

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

DESCRIPTION OF IMPROVE-
MENTS AT D., L. & W. SHOPS.

Supt. ritzglbhon Says That When
All tho Contemplated Changes
Have Been Made tho Local Shops
Will Be the Most Modern in the
Country Big Engine Is Rapidly
Nearing Completion Remodelling
the Larger Freight Engines Notes
and Poisonnl Mention.

Within a month or two the changes
about the mnny shops In this city of
tho Delawate, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern Railroad company will be so many
that the old places will not know them-
selves. Supeilntendent Fltzglbbon, ot
the motive power and machinery de-
partments, and Master Car Builder
Canfield since assuming their offices
have literally revolutionized the work-
ings of the many departments tinder
them. Tn this column, Monday last, a
detailed article was given on the Im-
provements Mr. Canfield has ananged
for In the Raw-mi- ll of the cat shops.
The modern maehlneiy ordered to re-
place the nnd much te

now In use, Is being rapidly
constructed and will bo shipped within
a week and rapidly put in place. The
lnrce niltnmntln nlr.ixitimtntitinrQ mn
about ready to be shipped.

Onu cotnpiessor will be in the car
shops, nnd tho other in the locomotive
woiks, nnd each will have a capacity
of eleven hundred cubic feet of pure
air a minute.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS.
The changes now under way In the

machine shops will be even more ex-

tensive than those noted In Mr. Can-field- 's

department.
The malor poi Hon of the heavy ma-

chinery at the Kingston shops of the
company Is to be tiansterted lo this
city. In the turning shop, a mammoth
driver wheel lathe has been placed and
was tested vostcidnv by Mr Fitzglb-bo- n

and General Foreman Williams.
The machine woiked perfectly and will
bo a huge improvement over the one
heietofoie used

The large punch and sheals machine
is being set In the boiler shop, also a
heavy ladll drill press, which will be
a big aelvantage In facilitating work 'n
the home shops. Men are now engaged
in atianging tho foundation for a two
thousand live hundred pound steam- -
hammer for tho blacksmith shops.

Theie ate numerous clnnges to bo
made in the machinery and motive
power depaitments, mention ot them
nt this time, Mr. Fltzglbbon states,
would be somewhat too eaily. It, how-
ever, can be said, ho states, that when
ho has hi ought the shops to the stand-
ard at which he aims, they will be the
best equipped and most modem in tho
country.

EXTENSION IS UNDER WAY.
To the large erecting shop of the

locomotive department an addition of
one hunched and forty feet In length
Is to be added. The work on the foun-
dation has been commenced and the
building will be pushed with lapldlty
towards completion. The extension of
this shop is necessitated fiom the fact
that all the repairing and building wink
of the BloomMiutg division of tho road
Is to be done hoie. Until now the Kings-
ton shops did the major portion of It.
When tho new addition is placed the
erecting shop will bo over four hun-
ched feet in length, tho laigest of nil
the shops of tho company In this city.

Largest Engine Built.
The largest engine ever built for the

Delawnie, Lackawanna nnd Western
llallroad company Is now well under
way and It Is estimated will be turned
out of the locomotive shops of the com-
pany In this city about July 15. Gen- -
eial Tot email Williams of that depart-
ment. In speaking to a Tilbune man
yesterday, expressed himself with much
satisfaction over the lesult ot their
present big job.

The engine now Is named D, no num-
ber as yet having been selected for it.
The cylinder dimensions aie 2220
Inches. The engine will be a heavy
freight puller, and will bo biought into
use fiequently In pushing a heavy train
over the steep grades of the road, at
Claik's Summit and the Pocono

Engine 78, the heaviest fi eight puller
now on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Westein mail, which has been In the
shops for some time, will be sent out
about June 25, entliely remodelexl. Then
engine 44, anothet fi eight puller, will
go to the shops to be lehuilt.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The New York Railroad Press, one of
the standard publications recognized by
the men of the great railroads, in a
recent isuo gives an able edltoilal vv 1th
lefcrence to the new management and
genei.il overhauling of the Delawate.
Lackawanna and Western It.ilhoad
company. The Pi ess coveis many fine
and pietty points ot the situation, but
sustains the policy of Piesident Trues-
dale and his new lieutenants.

C A Delaney, supeilntendent of the
Cliff woiks of the Dickson M.mufac-tuiln- g

company. Is at Old Point Com-
foit, Va , attending the national con-
vention of tho Master Mechanics' as-
sociation, which opened there jestei-ela- y

moinliig.
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& PHILLIPS'

Pianos
Steinway Piano, H125 B

$150 8
n

BH, l in n bh . x
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Great

attains

One Excellent Upright Shoemaker Pi-

ano, gold stiings, as good as new. Ebony
Case

jj 138 Wyoming Avenue. O
W sSrWatch our "ad." for other bargains. cj

J Straight Talk
J By July ist, we expect to vacate the Clemous, jjE
g Ferbcr,0'Malley Co.'s Store, 422 Lackawauua

g Avenue. Ifyounceda jg

DINNER SEZT1
Ot Porcelain or Fine China, a Toilet Set,
Lamp, or anything made in Silverware, House
Furnishing Goods of any kind, you can get
$2 worth for $1. Show Cases, Tables and
other Furnishings for sale cheap.

MILLAR
g

at

In

at

flfj PLATES rS.iS'

Teeth for which other
dentists charge $is, $12, $S and $3.
Our price, 8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work for
which others charge io, $s and $.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

316 St.,
LEADER IN LOW PRICES

rtv

The
Does not want to let go of its

arms. We did not want to let go
of our stock of Men's Union Suits
for Men Tor as Low ft Price as SI,
but we had to do that or carry them
as old stock, which would never do

305

lb
422 Lackawanna Ave.

mwmmmwmmmwmmmwmmi

June Reductio it Sale

Books, Stationery,

Fancy Goods, Toys,

Wall and iosldings

To Reduce Stock.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

Sees and Single Volumes,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Albums,
Scrap Books, Fancy Stationery,

Large Toys, Games, Dolls,
Children's Carriages and Push
Carts very Interesting Prices.

M NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Artificial

Fillings,

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

Spruce 0Xn

xJllfif
Cuban Army

CONRAD, Hatter
Lackawanna Avenue.

PECK,

Papers

ooooooooooooooooo

fi

Muzzles, 0
0
0
0
0
0

Collars. 0
0

the:

foote & mm CQ

IVORS BUILDING,

140-14- 2 Wyoming Avenue, o
0ooooooooooooooooo

BR.DENSTE
311 Sprues St.

UMW
f

wiiBr..iia "m.fu.Tcii
. , Temple Court Building,

t 'xx-'- ;vWi'"
'ijb.it-- .. Scraulon, Pa.

All acute and rlironle diseases of men,
women ami tlillili on CIlllu.N'li' NHUV-Ol'-

JiltAIN AM) WA&TINU DI8I3AH-K- S

A HIi:rAIl All dlM.ises of Ilia
l.lur, Klilnivw lilaililer. Skin, Wood,
Neiws, Uomli 13 ll.ir Noh . Tin it
and I.uns Tanu'iK Tumuuis I'll t
Huptlilu (ioltre, JUit umnUsni, Asthma,
t'.UMiiii, Vutloeorelc Lost Manhood,
NlBhtlj KnilsMlons, nil Femalo Diseases,
l.iuiorrhoen eti tionniihiM. Huhllls,
Ulood i'oltmn. liullbc return nnd youthful
Intuitu iiulltnuted Suiseo. Kits, 13p.
I,p Tnyp nnd Htom u h onnn

Spoilllo for Catarrh
Thuo niiinilis' irrdtnunt onlj 300. Trial
ftee In olllce. C'onsultatloi) and exami-
nations fiee Olllce huura dully and
Bumluj, 8 u. m. to 3 i in.

DR. DENSTEN


